Late skeletal development at the articulation between upper pharyngeal jaws and neurocranial base in the fish, Astatotilapia elegans, with the participation of a chondroid form of bone.
This paper presents light-microscopical details of the late development of skeletal tissues at the joint between upper pharyngeal jaws (UPJs) and neurocranial base (parasphenoid and basioccipital bones) in the acellular-boned teleost Astatotilapia elegans. On each of the supporting elements, a bone tissue (AB) is deposited that is anomalous because of its retention of cells within the matrix. Later, this layer is gradually replaced by the anomalous large-celled chondroid kind of bone (CB). Both AB and CB probably grow by apposition from the overlying fibrous layer. Osteoblastlike cells secrete osteoid, which soon calcifies and traps the cells. As in young cellular membrane bone, cells in the AB have a wide, elongate shape and lie amidst sparse, calcified, bonelike matrix but lack a canalicular system. Later generations of enclosed cells have a more vesicular shape, with at least some cells remaining alive in the calcified matrix. Appositional growth of the chondroid bone at its articular side is matched from a certain stage onward by erosion at its basal side. On the upper pharyngeal jaws this resorption is clearly related to the development of new teeth. Although in older stages and adults the chondroid tissue resembles a secondary cartilage, the term chondroid bone (CB) was preferred because of (1) the continuing formation by osteoblastlike cells; (2) the staining affinities of its matrix with that of bone; and (3) its formation both on cartilage bone (the infrapharyngobranchials III-IV and basioccipital bone) and on membrane bone (the parasphenoid bone).